PAC Meeting Minutes
November 27th, 2017
Minutes recorded by: Miranda Marcotte (Secretary)
1. Call to Order: 6:32 pm (1832)
2. Approval of Agenda: Approved: Rennea Briggs, 2nd Jaime Methven.
3. Adopt Minutes: Adopt October's (Nov.6th) Meeting Minutes. Approved: Rennea Briggs, 2nd Jaime
Methven.
4. Correspondence: N/A.
5. Treasurers Report: By Brent Lejins. End of October 31st, 2017 statement. $2900 PAC, $39 Hot Lunch,
$7861.42 Gaming.
6. Principal's Report: By Stephen Hawkins-Bogle.
- Hot lunch going well. Grade 3 leadership taking job seriously.
- Reporting coming up. On 2nd year of revised curriculum at Lakeview. New legal reporting order not
here yet (pilot project happening with ongoing feedback. waiting on district).
- Winter concert 1st weekday mon/tue of Feb to give music teacher enough time. Will be a concert with
songs. Tabled for next time if PAC wants to do raffle baskets.
- Leadership. Sue Ellen Winthrope not present but supplied letter. What leadership means to kids.
Thanking PAC for donations. They want to donate $300 from ice cream fund to skating (to pay for
bussing). Proposal to PAC for PAC to supply remainder $350 for bussing. Motion to supply up to $350
from Gaming account: Jamie Legere, 2nd Jamie Methven. ALL IN FAVOR. Approved.
- Virtue of month is compassion. Lots of positivity around school and a nice assembly.
7. New Business:
- BCCPAC Summit Update: PAC's no longer have to fundraise for playground equipment. Discussed lack
of teachers and incentives. Hiring of non certified teachers. BC has the highest qualified teachers.
Priority for Principal education and to include aboriginal diversity. City busing for students in lower
mainland. Discussion around Maple Drive in Quesnel, how we need new middle school within 5 years.
Creation of SOGI (Sexual Orientation Gender Identity) in schools to address diversity, inclusion and equal
rights. Lakeview did policy years ago 3.18 before SOGI. Teachers can visit SOGI123.org for materials.
Everyone at meeting had a voice in speaking or electronic polls.
- Constitution Revisions: Added one part revision to Article 5 Section 3 of the constitution. "Transition of
executive positions from old to new members can begin following the May meeting. Signing authority
and official appointment of position begin in September of the following school year." Motion for
revision: Jamie Cornett, 2nd Jody Legere. ALL IN FAVOR. Approved.
- Santa is coming: We do it every year. Coming Dec 22nd. 1 hour is $50. PAC always pays.

- Oranges and Candy Canes: PAC to supply up to $200. Motion: Jamie Cornett, 2nd Jamie Methven. ALL
IN FAVOR. Approved.
- Hot Dog Day - Dec 22nd: Dawn supplied hot dog meal plan sheet. PAC talked about providing for every
student so no kids left without as eating as a group in gym. Kersley is also coming for outside
games/sports, if weather bad it will be postponed.
- Hot Chocolate - Dec 22nd: Provided by PAC. Motion for up to $100. Motion: Rennea Briggs, 2nd Brent
Lejins. ALL IN FAVOR. Approved.
- December meeting - Dec 18th: Discussion on making Dec meeting more of a social gathering. Formal
meeting if voting needed for Feb winter concert. Open house format meeting. Pango to donate 6 large
pizzas (via Rennea Briggs and Mike Briggs). Time agreed 5:30 start with 6:30 more formal business start.
Motion for PAC to supply up to $60 for beverages. Motion: Jamie Cornett, 2nd Rennea Briggs. ALL IN
FAVOR. Approved.
- Leadership: Discussed under Principal's report.
8. Old business: N/A
9. DPAC Report: Jody Legere missed meeting. Selena Weirs provided booklet. Focus was on Maple
Drive.
10. Meeting Adjourned: 7:32pm
-Bursary girl from last year has pulled out of her courses.

